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Pref  ace 
Th 1s thes i s  i s  concerned w1th the study of the e l ements of l ute 
notati on . The author has  attempted to expl ore two d i ve rse styles of 
tab l ature , the fi rs t bei n g  French notati on and the second be i ng German 
notati on. Through thi s comparati ve ana l ys is ,  i t  i s  hoped that a 
stronger and  deepe r understanding  i s  deve l oped for the l ute ,  i ts notat i on ,  
and i ts l i te rature . 
The fi rst chapter i s  concerned wi th French notati on . Both fret 
and metri ca l s igns and the p i tch system are d i scussed nea r the beg i nn i ng 
of  the chapter . Later , the vari o us ornamenta tion si gns are expl a ined 
i n  the context of the tab l ature . 
In the second chapter the G erman notati -On i s  i n vesti gated . He re ,  
as  many as  fi fty-fou r  fret symbol s a re used , whereas the French  ha ve 
found i t  necessary to use  o nl y  e i ght  o r  n i ne .  Thu s ,  the p l ates and  the i r  
transcri pti on reveal  a hi ghly i ntrica te notati ona l  system as compared 
to the French . The enti re Germa n s ys tem i s  s hown to be fa r more 
stri ct and e xacti ng. Al ready a b as i s i s  estab l i shed for a s ys tematic 
compari son and for future s tudy . 
After wri ti ng th i s  paper , i t  i s  very probabl e· that the a uthor  wi l l  
have a better foundati on  fo r extendi ng  h er interest  and s tudy on the 
top i c of l ute tab l ature .  
The term , notat i on ,  denotes a method o f  wri ti ng down mus i ca l  
symbols with refe rence to  the  forms of  the  s i gns and the  p ri nc i pl es 
that di ctate how and when those s igns are  to be u s ed . In a broad sense, 
notati on covers a ll types of European musi c from its earl i est beg i n ni ngs 
du ring the e i ghth an d n inth centuries to the present .  Each type of 
1 
notation requires special study in order to relate it in some manner 
to our present systems. 
This study is concerned with the lute and its tablature, that of 
France and that of Germany. The two types lend themselves well to a 
comparative study, because the notational signs are opposite ,of each 
other. The Germans with their fifty or more fret symbols prove to be 
very formidible to the transcriber. While the French system should 
not· be called simple, its abbreviated signs for ornamentation and its 
eight to nine fret markings reveal themselves to be slightly more 
· approachable. 
' 
The first part of this paper deals only with the French tablature. 
Many of the sources used are those of other nations, especially England, 
which only bears out the widespread use of French tablature during the 
Renaissance. Along with the verbal explanations, musical examples 
are included in order the help clarify and organize the symbols. 
In the second part, the German tablature is presented. Three 
variants of the system are discussed in turn: the notations of Hans 
Neusidler, ·Hans Judenkunig, and Hans Gerle. Here the use of tables 
is a virtual necessity for the understanding and later transcription 
of German tablature. 
It is feasible that from the information given in this thesis 
the reader would be enabled to transcribe atdeast -simple works .from: · 
either the French or.the German notation. 
2 
Part I 
The Notation of French Lute Tablature 
The earl i es t  known French tab l atu re i s  a manuscri pt of the 
Bi b l i oteca Ol i veri ana i n  Pesaro , Ita l y , No . 114 {o l i m  1193), 
l abeled  on the fl y- l eaf Mi s ce l an i a  di Tempesta  B l ondi  Poes i e  del 
1500 . Bl ondi i s  th ought to be one of the possessors and transcri b ers 
of the man us cri pt , but not the i n i ti a l possessor of the codex . No  
exact date of th i s  tab l ature has  been determi ned,  but  De  tus  biens 
on pages 65-68 i s  founded upon the d i scant a nd bas s of Hayne  van 
Gh i zeghem's three-vo i ce chanson De tous b i ens  ol e ine whi ch was wri tten 
between 1470 and 1480.1 
Today , mos t  of the surv i v i n g  l ute mus i c  i s  con ta i n ed i n  the many 
books  of l ute tab l ature written duri ng  th e s i xteenth and seventeenth 
centuri es . Th is tab l ature i s  though t  to have ori g i nate d  about 1507 
and  i ts use extends up to about 1 770 . The greater popu l ari ty of the 
French s ystem of notat i on accoun t� for i ts adopti on-- rather than  the 
more comp licated German system , when the l ute ' s  popu l ari ty spread to 
Eng l and . 
The earl ies t  known documents of  French l ute tablatu re were two 
books publ i shed by Atta i n gant i n  1 529: D ixhu i t basse  dances garn i es 
de Recou pes  e i  Tourdi ons . . .  , and  Tres breue ei  fami l i ers i ntro­
ducti on pour entendre . • .  2 The second of these two books was prob ab l y  
des i gned t o  b e  a se l f i nstructi on manua l for the l ute s tudent.  After 
the tabl ature reached Engl and c. 1 540 , many i ns truction books appeared 
wi th descri pti ons of tun i ng, notation , and performance practi ces . 
l walter Rubsamen 11The  Earli es t  French Lute Ta bl ature 11 Ameri can 
Mus i col ogi cal  Soci ety Journa l ,  vol XXI, Fal l  1968, No . 3, p 289 
2Vi de, Wil l Ape l , The Notation of Pol yphon ic Mus ic p .  64 
3 
Therefore, before any attempt i s  ma de to di scus s tab l ature , the fo l l ow­
i ng g i ve gu i del i nes  are presented a s  a he l p to those  who are not 
fami l i ar wi th the l ute . 
1 .  The fi n gerboard has  e i ght frets {touche s )  whi ch  are marked  
by the  l etters £, _£, !!_, e ,  f ,  _g_, !!_, and i· Occass i ona l l y , a n i nth 
fret i s  marked k .  The l etter !. is used for the  open  stri ng . 
2. The l ute h as el even stri ngs , arran ged i n  s i x  courses  {orders ), 
the l owes t  three of  wh i ch are doub l ed i n  octa�es . The fourth and fi fth 
are i n  un i s on . The h i ghest s tri ng , the chantere l l e, i s  a s i ng l e one. 
3. As regards · p i tch , the indi cati ons  of  Atta i ngant are not 
defi ni te .  From the p i eces for l ute an d voi ce ,  i t  a ppears that the 
lowes t  s tri ng  was a G.3 
� The metrical s i gns  are as  follows : 
Table No. 1 
Semi breve Mini m Semi mi n im 
I r F 
Crotchet F redon 
(indi.cated a 
trill or 
short 
rou1ade)4 
3willi Ape l , Harvard Di cti onary of  Mus i c , c = mi ddl e .£ p. 619 
4Here, Rob i nson gi ves  for the las t  four s i gns  as  i ndi cati ng 
mi nim, crotchet, quaver , and semi qua ver , there i s  n o  ment i o n of a 
fredon . Eac h  s i gn i s  h a l f the durati on of  the one before i . e .  
semi breve = two mi n i m  = four  crotc hets = ei ght quavers = s i xteen 
semi quavers . A dot after a sign i ncr�as es i ts length be hal f as muc h . 
Thomas Tob ioson , The . Schoole Of Musicke (1603). p .  25 
5. The staff (espasse) consists of five lines (rigles} .  The 
tones to be produced on the sixth or lowest string, are represented 
underneath the s taff on a ledger line, while the highes t string is 
on top . 
Later on, modifications occured in both the s taff and notation 
based on Denis Gaultier• s method of tuning fP.-d-f-·;/. ... ·l ..J1 (1650} . ·- - -
The fol lowing signs were written underneath the s taff and indicated 
the bass courses, tuned�, f, e, �' .£· In the tabl ature, bass �ourses 
d I · H W 4 ( 5) appeare as a, a , a , a , , or . After this change appeared in 
the tablature the six line Italian s taff was used . 
Ex. No. 1, Ital ian Staff 
In this exampl e the i was sometimes written ,r.5 
There is some con fusi on as to just when these changes occured. 
Although Apel has given the year 1650, authorities differ as the 
following tabl e demonstrates. 
Author 
Willi Apel 
Francis W. Galpin 
Table I 
Tuning System 
., 1 I j\ ... t:f .. f .. a ·Ii .... , and 
six lin e  staff 
'A-d-.f-1Jf ..JI../ and 
six line staff 
Swilli Apel, The Harvard Dictionary of Music, p. 831 
Year 
1650 
1 6256 
6canon Francis W .  Galpin, Old English Instruments of Music p. 32 
6 
Thomas Rob i n son O l d tun i ng ,  
G-d-a-f1 -c 11-g 11, and 
Schoo l e of Mus i ck 
16037 
s i x  l i ne  s taff 
Any modi fi cati ons that d i d  occur apparent l y  came duri ng  the fi rst 
hal f of the s eventeenth century .  
Not onl y  were there marki ngs for rhythm  and pi tch , but o n  each 
l i ne of the s taff were des i gnated the fi n geri n gs of  the ri ght  and l eft 
hand s . For the l atter , Numbe r  l meant  the  fi rst fi nger , �' the s econd 
fi nger, 1, the th i rd fi nger, and 4, the l i ttl e fi nger . Th i s  notat i on 
i s  s hown by the fol l owi ng  exampl e taken from Mi s s  E l i zabeth Burwe l l 's 
I ns truction Book. 
Ex. #2, Notati on i n  Elizabeth Bu rwe l l ' s I n structi on Book8 
I h Q. 
9: !pc v i , 
1-------- --··-------· --
7Robi n son,  p .  25 
8Thurs ton Dart, "El i zabeth Burwe l l '  s ·Instru cti on Book for the 
Lute " ,  The Gal pin Soc i ety Journa l , XI, p. 5, 1965 Burwe l l copi ed 
the i n structi ons from her teacher wh o was probabl y a s tudent of  the 
elder Gau l ti er .  
Concern ing  the right hand are the following rema rks :  " For  the 
forefinger of .the ri ght hand we mark one dot; for the s econd fi n ger, 
two dots. The other fi-rigers we do not use. 119 
Ex. #3, Right hand fingering 
9 4 <f fr <tr �) q- a. 11 .. y " 
� 0 i) (] 0 
Burwell's book is simple and easy to follow, and not quite a s  
technical as some . One of the more advanced teaching methods was 
written by Jean-Baptist Besard . . This book, the ThesaruslO (1603) 
contained four hundred and three compositions divided i nto ten books 
according to genre. As an appendage to the book, he published a set 
of instructions on how to play the lute; the De Modo .:!.!!. Testudine 
Libel l us. 
Included in the Instructions are ru les for good finger and hand 
position. Although Besard, like Burwell, does take the time to ex­
plain the fundamentals, his emphasis is on more advanced perfonnance. 
9oart, The Galpin Soc i ety Jo urna l ,  XI, p .  5 
lOJulia Sutton, 11The Lute Instructions of Jean Ba ptiste Besard", 
The Musical Quarterly, Apr., 1965, LI, No. 2, p. 345. 
r"\ 
I 
I C. I 
' J TJI • 
·1 • 
,  ,. 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
Ex. #4, Besard's instructions far fingering 
Running passages with low frets11 
' . 
, I ' I I I I I I I I I 
, •• 1 � f, I I I I I I 
. , .  + 'ri7..,. + 
I. .. 
I > I . 
I I I r I , ' >07 
I I I ' '] -T 
I 
Ex. #5, Besard's fingering for running passages with frets12 
ft ;i ,. .: Ya 41 •a "1·1 •• � "' · 
l t c r I 
c:: C I 
1 2 ] I I 1 v 2 ) I • 
r 
I I 
llsutton, "The Lute Instructions of Jean 
QuarteflJ., Apr-s 1965, ll, No. 2. pp. 350-351 
Bit;;i�{,..J. 
Baptiste11�· The Musical 
12tbid 
8 
,-
1 
, I .... 
! ' 
Further on in the Book. Besard gives three rules for the left 
hand fingering of chords. Included is a new notational symbol, the 
11511• An "S" means that the first finger must be played across the 
strings. 
\ 
'· 
1. · In any chord containing the first fret and when 
a chord contains two 11b's11 on neighboring high courses, 
the tip of the first finger should be placed on both 11b's11 
at the same time; if they occur on neighboring bass courses, 
the finger should be laid across the entire fret, or they 
should be played by the first and second fingers. 
2. If the two 11b's11 have open strings between them, 
they 1111st be played by two fingers rather than one. 
3. Fingering of these chords should �e planned in 
advance so that notes (other than open strings) that follow13 can be played with out removing the fingers from the chord. 
Ex. #6, Notation of chords according to Besard14 
(J] 
�: �: : .. 
l3sutton, p. 352 
14rb'f d) .. 
iii 111 J� �· eJ 
.. , 81 6l .. I 191 •I tJ� �, IJI ·---b�I ---i>t,---Pf-----· -·--- ---- -
1 s s 
s 
- �-�-·-- - --- ·-- --- ·-·- - - ----··- _________ __ ,_, _  . __ "--- ·--
9 
Later in �617, there appeared a set of instructions on how to 
play the lute, Novus partus, a new edition of the set in the Thesaurus, 
revised and amended by its author in response to the overwhelming 
popularity of the earlier set. It also contained an additional fifty­
nine very diverse compositions divided into three sections, repre­
senting a wide variety of forms and st yles, typical of the early 
Baroque. 
The music is written in standard early seventeenth century 
French lute tablature, and is for a ten-course lute (�ix frett ed 
courses and four bass courses). The letters extend from!. (open 
string)� The bass courses are indicated beneath the staff by modi­
fications of t he letter a. 
The tablature for all three lutes is the same even though they 
are not identical instrument s. Besard's "Testudo minor" is the 
standard lute. His "Testudo maior" is larg�r and tuned a perfect 
fourth lower than the standard lute. The "Nova testudo" which he 
claims to have invented is smaller than the "Testudo maior" and 
: .: identical with the standard lute in tuning, except that courses 
111-X are to be tuned one octave above the nonn. This causes. the"·' 
· first and second courses to be lower than the third and fourth. 
Ex. #7, Besard's lutes and t heir tu�ings 
a. Standard lute tuning 
IQ 
6l a. a.; a. II a..111 I 
b. New Lute 
I ' . I 
,. - CJ 
- I - a 
0 -(/;). 
I 
f ,, ( -
I 
. - 1 " -
I 
c. Small Lute 
I 
"' J 
0 
I i 
I - I 
d. Large Lute 
.a. 0 
a 
0 
15Juli a Sutton,  "Th e Mus i c of  J. B. Bes ard's Novus Partus , 1 61711, 
Jo.urna l  of the Ameri can Mus i co l ogi cal  Society, Summer , 1966, vol XIX, 
No • .  2 , p • 189 • 
The three l utes pla y  together i n  Part I, the sma l l (stand�rd ) 
lute and large l ute are pai te d  in Part II, and Part II I i s  for the 
small lute alone, with the exception of four compositions for the new 
lute . 
. . 
Mos t  o f  the e l ements i n  ta bulature-notati on have been covered . 
But, a characteri st i c of  the  lute is its many " Curi os i t i es and 
nicities" as Mace puts i t .  Of course,  h e  i s  referri ng  to the l ong  li st  
of ornaments , fi fteen of which he di scusses  i n  Mus i ck ' s Monument . 
1. Shake (.a ) 9. Slur ( �) 
2. Beate (I a) 10. Slide ( �) 
3. Back-fall ('>a) 11. Springer  ( a1) 
4. Half-fall (/a) 12. Sting �) 
5. Whole-faH ft-a) 1 3. Futt (!a ) 
6. Elevation �a) 1�. Pause (�)or ( �) 
7. Single Relish (.�a ) 15. Soft and loud play 
8. Double Reli sh �)a} (so: lo:) 16 
The shake may be performed in two ways� either hard ( a tearing 
-shake) or soft. With the hard shaket on an open string, it must be 
struck with a ri ght hand fi nger and then 11be ready with the forefi nger 
of the left hand to pick it up with the very tip ( near the nail) of 
your f1nger11•17 This often and quick picking up is referred to as 
scratching and is heard as a strong agitation • 
The soft shake i s  very similar to the_ hard, except there is no 
ttscratching11• Instead, the string is beaten quickly in the same place. 
Also, a shake can be made upon a stopped string. The only _qiffer­
ence is that one of the under fingers such as the second fi nger is used 
to do the shak i ng , and an upper finger i.e,, the forefi nger, is u sed  
16Thomas Mace, Musick's Monument, p. 103 
17Ibid 
to stop t he note. 
Fall s are u s ually grouped together i nto t hree d i stinct types , 
the whole fall (double fa ll ) , ha l f fa l l ( s i ng l e fall ) _ and back fa l l . 
The whole fall con s isting  of  three notes i s  performed wi th  two 
notes before the i ntended no te. As an example o f  this, Ma ce says to 
firs t  s trike the o pen s tring, then let the foref i nger fa ll on " b". 
The main note i s  the fret
'!> played C with _the little finger. 
Unlike the whole fall, the half fall is don e  with two notes and 
is begun by strik i ng a "half note11 below.1
8 
Aga i n, the second note 
played i s  the predominant sound. In a back fall the oppos ite occurs , 
a sem i tone above is struck and irrmediately afterwards the pr i ncipal 
note sounds. 
In the case of the beat, there a re  only minor d ifferences between 
it and the half fall. To bea t  a note such a s  on the fourth str i n g, 
stop both�and c. at the s a me  t i me. As soon.a s  it i s  s truck, remove 
the finger so that c sounds. The sound falsified i s  alway s  a half 
note below. 
"tlevat1on11 i s  just a term that describes the a scension or decent 
of a major or m i nor third occuring always upon the m i ddle note. The 
following example shows an ele vat ion expre s s ed in both asce nding 
· and descend i ng manners . Here, the \---1 i nd ica tes the elevation. 
18Mace, ·p. 102 
fx. #8, A scend i ng and descend i ng elevationl9 
W J +*114 t.l�5Jt.J II,; 1 J l1 J.J,/.11 � 
i 
\ I covers the five notes included. Since the elevat i on is 
on ,- only the f i rst r- is struck and t he rest of the notes are 
performed by a sl i d i ng mot ion of the le ft  hand. 
The single rel i sh is included at this t i me because i t  i s  c on­
sidered a part of the elevation. Three notes comprise a single rel i s h  
with a back fall before t he first of t hese notes. 
Ex. #9, S ingle relish a scending20 
J 
19Mace, p. 107 
2Dibid 
JJ 
1 4  
Ex. #10, Single relish descending21 
l 
, . I i 
In the double reli sh all that is involved is the expression of 
three plain notes in somewhat the fashion of an improvisation. 
i 
i 
. J 
Ex. #,1, Double relish22 
I 5 
At the time Musick's Monument was published, the double relish 
was already dated and little u se of it was being made in lute com­
position. Still, Mace reco11111edns this grace as a good practice for . 
hand control� 
The hooped stroke also s i gni fi e s the slur and the slide. Only 
from the context of t he mu sic can the player know exactly which orna­
ment i s  being indicated. 
21Mace , p. 107 
22Mace, p. 108 
15 
Ex. 112. The slur23 
4 e a 
The slur is the falling of as many ascending notes as is possible 
on one string. Just the first is hit. Mace compares this technique 
to the whole fall. 
Ex. 113. The slide24 
I . ( .F 
I ' 
,, 5" 
f 
Usually, as in the above example. the player slides on just two 
or three notes. Occasionally though� a four-note slide will be en­
countered. The only difference between the slide and the slur is that 
in the slide, the notes are always des�endi ng. 
23Mace, p. 108 
24Ibid 
10 
Ex. #14, The four note slide 
.:.P. . :J . . C a. . --- --
+ a c a. 
'L,1t¥rt ft I 
) 
The springer is another grace involving a falsified sound� After 
a particular note is hit, another note one or two frets below in the 
same string is very lightly touched. In this way, the second note 
is not distinctly sounded yet th� first note is still stopped with 
some vibrations of the second note occuring. 
A full-bodied tone, such as a modern string instrument can pro­
duce, is difficult to attain with the lute� - Another grace, the 
"sting", helps to remedy this defecf so�what. The sting is used 
primarily with long note values and is ex�cuted on a single string. 
After the desired note is struck, the finger is held on that fret. 
At the same time, the thumb is let loose and the hand is waved up and 
down from the nut to the bridge. Actually, the string is stretched 
upward and downward so that the sound seems to swell. 
Usually, when the lute is said to 11speake11, it ts the "tut" 
that ts being used. With the right hand the note is struck, and 
ii11nediately after that the same string is struck with another finger. 
In this way the sound that occurs is a 11tut11• "If' you do it clearly, 
it will.seem to ·speak the word "tut", so plainly, as if it were a 
' 
living creature, speakable. u26 
25Mace, p. 108 
26Mace, p .  109 
17 
The last two devices are not really graces even though Mace in­
cludes them with the other ornaments. 1. Loud and soft playing corres-
pond to the modern.use of the words " pJ ano 11 and "forte". 2.  A pause, 
'7"' al.so a grace, is left up to the discretion of the lutenist. It 
' 
may be only a temporary break in the phrase or a longer rest. -
There are some ornaments that Mace does not discuss, perhaps 
because they are so similar to the others. 
One. of these is the roula.de which is notated fn the same manner 
as the slur and .the slide. Roulades are very close to falls� except 
that the fall begins with a low note and ends· upon a higher one; and 
the roulade begins at a high note and ends at a low note .. This could 
be considered the same as the back-fall. 
Ex. #15, Single roulade ( two letters ) 27 . 
E::k 
27oart,-The Galpin Society Journal, p. 35 
- Ex. #16 Double roularle (three letters ) 28 
$: :- 5-
From Burwell 's descri.pt.ton of the sigh (or pull ) it se�s to 
be similar to the spr1;nger. In the open pull, the finger is removed 
from the string and then the same string is struck again. The stopped 
pull is executed when the finger stops the string, pulls it off and 
once more stops upon the same string and letter. 
There are probably slight differences in the playing of any one 
of these ornaments from one lutenist to another. These differences 
especially come to light in the playing of louds, softs, and long 
note values. 
The following two transcriptions of a prelude composed by Thomas 
· Mace, in honor of his wife, illustrate the variables. From a national-
- . 
istic standpoint, this piece is interesting since it contains a variety 
of graces and also dips down into the bass courses. Following the 
tablature, the two transcriptions of the prelude provide easy com­
parison and contrast as to the transcribers' interpretations. First 
we present the piece in Mace's tablature. 
28oart, p. 35 
19 
. Ex. #17, A Prelude, Mistress (later known as Mrs. Mace)29 
r ,z/ '" ' l I I , . , 
I j = s.z·�f 
In the foll()Wing transcription of Mistress, the newer tunfog system 
A.. f ( dlt ',.// is used: .. -0-.-� . -r. • All of the ornaments have been deleted since 
they are editorial and have no equivalents in modern notation. · 
It will be noted that in the tuning of the third course, that 
the open string a has been altered to £ . This scordatura tuning is 
also used by Thurston Dart in his transcription of the piece. Def­
initely, within the major-minor system, this change of tuning and of 
key facilitates a more pleasing performance. Since scordatura tuning 
was not uncommon in sixteenth and seventeenth century lute music, it 
may well be that this particular tuning for Mistress is correct even 
though Mace does not indicate this on the tablature. 
29Mace, p. 121 
In any event, false rel ati ons are avoided between the bass courses and 
higher courses with the change from open string � (third course) to 
b • 
Ex. #18, Tr anscription Mistress 
H f  rf'i 
2/ I I I j I , [  I I 
I L5 � I 1 1 2" I 
With the second transcription, Thurston Dart takes many liberties 
especially concerning ornamentation. He does include a table of some 
of the ornamentation used along with their transcriptions. 
Original graces used by Mace Transcripti on (Dart)30 
_.__ = sting --.. = vibrato 
') = back-fall J' = appoggiatura 
= beat 'to = mordent 
30canon Francis W .  Gal p i n ,  Old Engl i s h  Instrumen ts of Mus i c , p. 39 
The e qu i valents for ornaments are used by Dart for his transcript i on 
and most nearly approach the correct performance of Mistress. 
21 
-
Ex. #19, Transcription Mistress (Thurston Dart) 
I 
1$ , ! 2 J J ,1 n I er r r r A I �· r. H 
31Galpin, Old English Instruments of Music, p. 39 
In this chapter then, we have reviewed the essential signs and 
markings of rrench notation. A large section was devoted exclusively 
to the ornamentation signs since they are an integral part of lute 
performance. In this respect they are unlike our ornaments in modern 
Western notation, which are perhaps ornaments in a truer sense because 
the lute's timbral properties require these ornaments for purposes 
of sustaining tones and creating musical variety and interest. In 
the broader aspect of this chapter, we have gathered together information 
on performance practices from a number of authorities in a single 
convenient source. 
The following chapter deals with the more cumbersome German 
tablature. The ease and efficiency of the French system will be 
readily seen when comparing the two methods. 
• •  -r 
Part II 
The Notation of German Lute Tabl ature 
In contrast  to the French tab l a ture i n  wh i ch the fi ngers are 
d i rected by a _  c l ear representati on ·  of the fi ngerboa rd , the Germans  
used a notati on in  wh i ch each one  of the fi fty-four or more pl aces 
was marked by a s pecia l  s i gn .  Because  each mark i ng  i s  un i que , German 
tabl ature i s  c on s i dered by some to be the best method to tea ch any 
fretted i nstrument to  a b l i nd student . I ts i nvention i s  attri buted 
by Vi rdung and Agri col a to Conrad Paumann (1 410-1 473 )  who was hi m-
sel f b l i nd .  In h i s treat i se , Musi ca i ns trumenta l is deudsch , Wi ttenberg , 
1 529, Agri co l a exp res sses  h i s opi n i on that " through  i ts use,  Paumann 
sought to make the s i ghted bli nd11•32  S in ce Paumann was b l i nd�  i t  
s eems unlikel y that he cou l d have i nvented s u ch a sys tem of notati on . 
It becomes easy to see how an a i r of mys tery surroun ds the ori g i n of 
German tab l ature . Eventua l ly,  it was rep l aced i n  the second half of 
the s i xteenth century by I ta li an s tri ng  tab l ature .  
Genera l l y , the Germans have many archa i c and awkward fea tures , 
probabl y  the mos t  noti ceabl e bei ng tha t  German  notation was for a 
l ute with onl y  fi ve s tri ngs , the type used .  i n  the fourteenth and 
fi fteenth centuri es . Later on,  the tab l ature was expanded to accom-
modate a s ix-s tringed i ns trument . 
Si nce there are di fferent ways of notating the frets on the 
s i xth stri ng , the fi ve upper stri ngs  wi l l  be expl a i ned fi rs t. 
Starti ng with the l owest  stri ng  the names a re M i tte l brummer, 
Kl ei nbruDITler , Mi tte l sa i te,  San gsa i te, Quints ai t (someti me s  cal l ed 
Kl ei nsa i te).  They are numbered l, 2, 3,  4, and 5. The pl aces i n  
32Martha Bl ackman , " A  Tran s l ati on of  Hans Judenkuni g's Ai n Schone 
Kun s tl i che Underweisung  • • .  1 52311 ,  The Lute Soc i ety Journa l , vol  XI V ,  
1972 p .  29. 
the first fret are marked by first five letters of the alphabet, 
a, b, c, d, e, running across the fingerboard . The second fret bears 
- - - - -
the letters, f., g_, !!_, i, .!s_, and the same procedure is continued with 
the remaining frets . Since the letters of the German alphabet were 
only twenty-three in number then, two new signs had to be added for 
the sixth, seventh and other frets, the alphabet was repeated either 
in doubled letters: aa, bb, etc . ,  or in letters with a superior hor­
izontal dash: !_, ,Q_, etc . In the,·German system the upper letters in­
dicate tones which are a fourth or a third part, while successive 
tones of the chromatic scale are denoted by every sixth letter of the 
alphabet, vide, Table II • .  
Although this system for the five upper strings is co1T1110n to 
all Gennan lute tablatures, there is some difference regarding the 
signs used for the sixth and lowest string, the Grossbru11111er, .which 
was added later, after the notation for the other s trings had been 
es tablished. The various notational methods for this string can be 
seen in a picture of the Lautenkragen (fingerboard) contained in 
Hans Newsidler's Ein Newgeordnet kuns tlich Lautenbuch (Nurnberg, 1 536). 
The following is a reproduction of the lautenkragen . 33 
33for a complete transl ati on of the German text accompanying the 
diagram, refer to Wil l i  Apel, The Notation of Polphonic Music, 900-
1600, p. 76 . 
2S 
Table #2 Lautenkragen (lute fingerboard)34 
·- · -.·-----"'-··--.-� ..... -- -- .. - - :� .. �- . . . ... . • "" - ••• � - •-;- � ... �-"?""" - • . .. _.. -,.. -· ... .. 
• 
The larger drawing shows Newsidler's perference for designating 
the Grossbrummer, .namely the 1 etter A, !!_, £, Q, £, [, §_, .!i, for the 
frets jind the sign + at the bottom for the open string . Other sys tems 
are indicated on the smaller drawing. 
Following is a diagram of Newsidler's Lautenkragen using modern 
symbols placed in a norizontal position . One other method (III) 
has been added to the four given by Newsidler .  This one is in Arnold 
Schlick's Tabul aturen ( Mainz, 1512), the earliest source of German 
lute music. 
34Apel, p. 75 
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Ex. #20, Lautenkragen using 
-
modern symbols35 
A 
+ 
T 
T 
a c. o t! F G ' _t f t � f -� v If 
Table #3 
Altogether there are five systems for the Grossbrummer .  
Composer 
Sixt Kargel 
Melchior 
Newsidler 
II  Hans Judenkunig 
Hans Jaboc 
We ch er  
III Arnol d Schlick 
lV Wo l f  Heckel 
Bernhard Jobin 
V Hans Gerle 
Sebastian 
Ochsenkuhn 
35Ape l, p. 76 
Title 
Em 
NeWgeordnet 
kunstlich 
Lautenbuch 
Lautenbuch 
Teusch 
Lautenbuch 
Ain schone 
kliils tl i che 
underweisung 
Lautenbuch • 
Tabul aturen 
etl icher 
lobfesang und 
lid ein -
Di scant 
Lautenbuch 
Tenor 
Lautenbuch 
Das Erst 
(Das Ander) 
Buch 
Ne'Werl essner • 
Efo Newes sehr 
K'Uri"stl ichs-­
Lautenbuch 
Tablaturbuch 
auff die 
rautten 
Place and Year of Publication 
Nurenberg, 1536 
Strassburg, 1574 
Strassburg, 1574 
Vienna, 151.2 
Basse 1 , 1550 
Mayence, 1512 
Strassburg, 1552 
Strassburg, 1556 
Nurenberg, 1552 
Heidelberg, 1558 
C.. / 
Three of the above systems of tablature will be included in this 
section, those of Hans Newsidler, Hans Judenkunig, and Hans Ger le . 
These will provide fairly broad study of the German s tyle of lute 
playing . Each has his own method of instruction, yet each is very 
exacting in his instructions , as all German tutors seem to have been. 
Hans Newsidler (1508-1563) was a prolific composer for the lute: 
his printed works, four books of solo lute music, Nurnberg, 1536 
(two-part) 1540, 1544 {two different books, contain a variety of 
priambula, arrangements of popular vocal works and dance s .  One of 
these dances , 11Judentantz11 (Ein newgeordnet kunstlich Lautenbuch, 
Nurnberg, 1536) was transcribed by Wille Apel in the Historical 
Anthology of Music . 
This particular piece represents the earliest example of the 
use of satire and bitonality in music . Whether the many dissonances 
are what were intended or whether they were a result of printer's 
errors is conjectural . Newsidler gives long and precise instructions 
for a special drone tuning; taking the note 1 (the second course 
unstopped in German tablature, designated by the figure 4). The lower 
courses (Grossbrummer fs not used in the piece) are tuned (GJ g_ !!_ �· 
Then, he says that the top string, 11Quintsaite", must be tuned to 
the letter·! (�on the second cours e in French tablature) or f'lf"/ 
A transcription using this tuning results in a tonic fifth and octave 
drone of Q accompanying the.melody . In the top string, the melody 
would remain�· but when the lower c1::.·1rses are crossed, it changes 
to Q, which involves a repetition of f �1 The tuning of the piece 
would of course necessitate some retuning in the top string, e . g. 
28 
. 
f/J/ 36 
from f to g. 
Ex. #21, Retuning of Der Judentanz 
J j J i] J J j I 1 v rz .. 
The possible error in printing could have been the result of 
mistaking the plus sign (+= �) for the ·letter!(+=�). 
The bitonal effect, according to Apel is intended in this piece . 
His "Der Juden Tanz11 (The Jew's Dance) is one of 
the mos t  remarkable specimens of sixteenth centur_y music . 
Shrill dissonance, otherwise unheard of before the ad­
venturous experiments of twentieth century-music, result 
from the daring use of two conflicting tonal realms 
(bi-tonality), 0-sharp in the melody against E-natural 
in the· harmony .-- They produce -an extremely realistic 
picture, not lacking a touch of satire . Each dance is 
fo 11 owed by a Nachtanz ( ''Hupfauf 11 1itera1 ly, jump-up, 
i . e., jumping dance) which is a rhythmic variant of the 
mafo dance. Such dances were called Proportz, a name 
' ' 
36Vide, Michael Morrow, "Ayre on the F string", The Lute Society_ 
· Journa 1 , 1960, vol II , pp . 9-1 O 
37 Ibid. p. 10 
38Archibald T. Davison and Wille Aoel, Harvard Antholo9Y, of Mu_�ic, 
Harvard University Press, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1947, vol .  I, 
p. 108 
··.zg 
which is deri ved from th39proportions of mensural nota­t i on ( Proportio tripl a ) . 
Fo 11 owing i s  the fa cs i mil i e of 1 1Der Ju den Tanz 1 1 • The transcri p-
tion is done by Wil l i  Apel . 
Ex. #22 , · Facsimil ie and transcri ption of  Der Judentanz (Wil l i  Apel ) 
- -ffif P 1fit�t1·� ,· ·  ��i.:- · . .  - - - - · · -- · · - · · · · · . .  · · · - · 
• • I n g �  -; 2.f B Sinpoei. . r1�ic!tigu! Jubm �n13/11nb U1C1:f11fCGf4gm�muf3bic0Zaiiti¥ 
�e3icbcn. tlun 11olgct\S 3ug/;iuQ�filicb �t.11itl:m�;u::=wt>bic 
llcia f�lbit � �cm mid l3mmufia/0cr Jiti� i�/oidci} Ale 0. 4• 
nbt»cli flcinl)rumcr. tnuij gJcicf:> 14uum /U?ic �mui�:cs# wis»oc� 
llldsbc:mid2'mmu 11ti cic femtm b4&: i1cmcnl w � �-i�mii ;ila · .u-,cmglad}cfiim l).lbtn/11nb� �»=•0.i 4�cq 1'1os�ri 
Wt Sa-quint faittcn mufl m An bent c giUC, 3id>m/ fo i1i.tlcc JUS ac;t. 
alanmts1tAnd):11 l 4nb«tnm an<n autioon �11 f�  
!:".J'::f.:.: f_ffi_fm EE.ff h.i=ffl !Uf ff tl .-,, scfd.>l4gaa , Iilvfciiiiftf, �,1civi c cv > c c i' 
Md>at/limlflac 4 .... s 4 4 � 
•• woL fie � ' I 1 t I 
2. s s s 
I I r C 
.Hans Newsidler, Ein ntfJJgtortlntt lcunstlicli Lautmouch. Niimlierg, 15.J6 
39oavison and Apel , p .  228 
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Der Juden  Tanz (transcrtbed by Apel) 
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As was previ ous l y  menti oned , the Gros s brummer was not used i n  
th i s p i ece . I n  Germany at  thi s ti me , the s i x  course l ute was the 
most preva l ent .  I t  was not onl y  used by News i dl er ,  but a l so  by Hans 
Gerl e ,  Sebasti an Ochsenkuhn , Mel ch i or News i dl er and Bernhard Joben . 
Al so , the many unkown wri ters of MS col l ecti ons such  as  that 
transcri bed for gu i tar by H.  Bi schoff from the Mun i ch Staatab i b l i otl e k , 
- . 
Museum , MS 1 5 1 2 , of  c .  1 540 , make · use  of s i x  courses . 4 1  
I n  v i ew of the fact that there were s i x  courses i n  u se , i t  cou l d 
be pos s i b l e that the Grossbrunmer tuned to .F ( second fret f.) cou l d 
be used i n  " Der J uden Tanz " . 
The second tab l ature system to be d i scus sed i s  that of Hans 
J udenkun i g .  Al l of the , i ns tructi ons on correct fi ngeri ng , hana 
pos i ti on ,  and tun i ng are covered i n  Ai n Schone Kuns t l i cke Underwei s ung 
1 523 . · I n  a trans l ati on of thi s book by Martha B l ackman , are 
found the vari ous d i agrams for teach i ng l ute tab l a ture and fi ngeri ng , 
Judenkun i g  i s  bri ef wi th  h i s wri tten d i recti ons � but very exactt ng 
and c l ear .  
40oav i son and Ape l , p .  1 08 
I 
41 oi ana Pou l ton " Lute Stri ngi ng i n  the L i ght of Surv i v i ng Tab­
l ature 11 , The Lute Soc i ety J o u r n a l , vo l V I , 1 964 , p .  1 6  
The fi rst th i ng to keep i n  mi nd when l ea rn i ng to under­
stand tabl ature i s  to note wi th care how the l etters are 
wri tten on the fi ngerboard under the hand ( refe rs to p l a te 
two p .  34 ) . You mus t  know that by hea rt or wri te a di agram 
of the l ute .! .Q_ f. Q_  � exactl y as it s tanda on the finger­
board , wi th the capi ta l l etters and the sma l l .  These you 
mus t  a l ways press  when they appear except the l arge A ,  l .  
2 ,  3 , 4 , 5 , ( open stri ngs ) .  They s hou l d never be fingered , 
but-al ways p l ucked on the stri ngs  on wh i ch they ' re 
written as s hown on the fi ngerboard ( p l ate two ) . Notice 
careful l y  that the rhyth m of a semi breve which  wi l l  be 
wri tten a bove the l etters i s  a l so  1 ,  but the number one 
for a stri ng  wi l l  a l ways be underneath and the rhy4�m 
above i t ,  by wh i ch means you can d i st i ngu i sh  them. 
The rhythmic portion of the tabl ature i s  fai rl y  s i mp l e to gras p .  
Here , he expl a i ns  the note val ues by a diagram showing how many of 
the shorter val ues go into one l ong  val ue from among the t h ree 
mensuration signs : modus, tempus , and prol ati on . 
Pl ate #1 Note val ues accordin g to Hans Judenkunig43 
''  
g F f .  F r= r F 
"' r r f' 
� I 
I � 
33s1ackman, p .  33 
34I bi d � , See pl ate #2 . p .  34 
I 
E_ 
F f 
I 
� 
' 
3 r 
I t 
t 
In  the d i agram s i xteen semi fusae , e i ght  fusae , four  mi n i ms , two 
semi breves or one b reve equal  one l on g  tactu s . The other two exampl es 
show tri p l e pro l ati on and the b l acken i ng of the motes . Twe l ve semi ­
fusae equal  one tactus or s i x  fusae or  three mi n i ns .  
Whether the fol lowi ng representati ons of hand pos i ti ons  are as 
val uabl e as the d i agram of note val ues i s  very d i ffi cul t to detenni ne . 
Probab ly , ,  they s hou l d not be used wi thout the gu i dance of an i nstructor , 
for Judenkun i g  i s  not as  thorough i n  expl a i n i ng these pos i ti ons . 
P l ate three - Hand One - mod i fi ed ( contracted ) 1/2 pos i ti on thi rd 
fret on the top three stri ngs wi th the fourth stri ng . Judenkun i g  
menti ons i n  connecti on wi th hand one that a l i tt l e l i ne or hook over 
i t  must  a l ways be an upstroke wi th  the fourth fi n ger . 
P l ate four - Hand Two - ( stra i ght 1 /2  pos i ti on ) 
P l ate fi ve - Hand Three - ( stra i�ht fi rst pos i ti on }  
Th i s  hand takes i n  other frets up  to the fi fth . 
P l ate s i x - Hand Four - stra i ght  thi rd fret pos i t i on 
P l ate seven - Hand Fi ve - s tra i ght  fourth fret pos i ti on 
Pl ate e i ght - Hand S i x - s tra i ght fi fth fret pos i ti on44 
Pl ate 112 
Plate 3 
Hialt <>ne-c:ontracte i position 
44Bl ackman , p p . 39-41  
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Plate 4 . .  ·. > . •. . . 
HIDd Two-tttaight l posidon 
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Pl ate #3 
Plate 5  
Hllld 'Daw m=i1hr msr posidm 
Pl ate #4 
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Ex . #23 , Fac s i mi l i e Ai n s c hone ku n s t l i c he Underwe i s u n g  
H a n s  ·J ude n k u n i  g 
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Ex . #24 Transcri pti on of the proceedi ng Pri ambel Hans Judenkun i g  
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The last method of tab l ature i s  that presented by Hans Gerl e .  
Pri mary sources a re to be found on mi crofi l ms , i n  the Deutsched 
Mus i kgesch i ch i l i ches Arch i ve .  I n  a recent doctoral d i sertation  by Jane 
P i erce , a l l of h i s works have been cata l ogued and transcri bed . 4 7 
These  transcri pti ons and the accompanyi ng  ana l ys i s  of  h i s pedagogy 
represent one of the ma i n  sources on German l ute mus i c  that i s  wri tten 
i n  Eng l i sh .  Wi th the excepti on of some mus i ca l  and prose excerpts , books 
of h i s  i ns tructi on and mus i c  have not yet been tran s l ated or  tran-
scri bed . 
Three of h i s f i ve vol umes , pub l i cati ons of 1 532 , 1 537 , and 1 546 ,  
a re ed i ti on s  of the same work , Mus i c  teusch  thought the 1 546 t i tl e  
page bears the words Mus i ca und Jabu l atura i n  p l ace of Mus i ca teusch . 
Wi thi n the fi ve parts of Mus i ca teusch  a re i nc l uded most  of Gerl e ' s  
pedagogi cal  writi ng , the fou rth  part deali ng wi th p l ayi ng  the l ute , 
and the fi fth , transcri b i ng for l ute . 
The fol l owi ng l i st i nc l udes a l l of Gerl e ' s  known publ i cati ons . 
Mus i ca teusch 
Nurnberg , Formschne i der , 1 532 
Tabul atur auff d i e  Lautten 
- -
Nurnberg , Formschne i der , 1 533  
Mus i ca teusch  second edi ti on 
Nurnberg , Formschne i der , 1 537 
Mus i ca und Tabul atura 
·���-N_u_rnberg , Fo rms c hn e i der , 1 646 
47J ane P i erce , Hans  G e rl e :  S i xteenth -century Luten i� t  And  Ped a gue , 
Pa rt I I , U n i vers i ty o f  Nort h  Caro l i n a a t  Chape l H il l ,  Ph . D .  d i s e rta t i on , 
1 9 73 
42 
E i n news sehr  kunstl i chs  Lautenbuch 
Nurnberg , Forms c hne i der , 1 552  
Gerl e opens h i s fourth secti on , 1 546 ,  on the l ute wi th �n  expl a­
nati on of the  fi ve courses of the l ute . 
The fi rst stri ng , Qu i ntsa i t i s  made up of on l y  one s tri ng , · wh i l e  
a l l other courses are doub l e s tri ngs . A drawi ng  wh i ch fol l ows s hows 
a l l stri ngs , second course Gesangsa i tten ; th i rd course , Mi tte l s a i tte�; 
fou rth , Kl e i nbomhart ( Brummer ) , and a M i tte l s a i t bes i de i t . The 
l ocat i on of each l etter of tab l ature i s  a l so  g i ven , but the l etters 
a re d i ffi cul t to read except for the - open s tri ngs . 
Bel ow i s  an expl anati on of the frets found on the drawi ng . The 
frets on · the Gros sbrummer are not�ted by p l ac i ng  l i nes over the numbers 
1 -8 correspondi ng to the e i ght  frets of the l ute . The frets for 
the rest  of the stri ngs a re g i ven  and a l so  correspond to the drawi ng . 
The fi rst fret 
a on the fi rs t fret under the mi dd l e Brummer 
b under the sma l l Brummer 
.£ under the mi ddl e s tri ng  
d under the  song  stri ng  
e under the  fi fth s tri ng  
The  second fret  
f under the  mi ddl e Brummer 
.9. under the sma l l Br�mmer 
h under the mi ddl e s tri ng  
43 
i unde r the song stri n g  
!. under the fi fth stri ng 
The th i rd fre t 
1 under the mi dd l e Brumme r 
m unde r the sllla l l Brumme r 
!!. under the  mi dd l e s t r i ng 
Q_ under the song s tri n g 
E. under the fi fth stri ng 
The fourth fret  
g_ under the  mi ddl e Brummer 
r under the sma l l Brum er 
!. under the mi dd l e s tri ng  
! under the fi fth s tri n g  
T h e  fi fth fret 
x under the sma l l B runmer 
'l.. under the mi dd l e stri n g  
-?' under t h e  s o n g  s tri n g  
'- unde r t h e  fi fth s tri ng 
The s i xth fret 
a u nder the mi dd l e Brunmer 
b under the sma l l Brummer 
c under the mi dd l e stri n g  
d under t he song s tri ng  
e u nder t h e  fi fth s tr i n g 
The se'venth fret 
f under the mi ddl e Brul11Tler  
g-under the  sma l l Brum er 
i under the song s tri ng 
k under the fi fth s tri ng 
The e i ghth fret 
-:i-under the mi ddl e Brummer 
m under the  sma l l Brummer 
n under the mi ddl e stri ng  
o under the song stri ng  
�under the  fi fth s tri ng  
Pl ate #5 pl acement  and expl anati on of  the frets accordi ng  
to  Hans  Gerl e48 
� ·':' � .  , � : g 1  e I � I f  I f  ij(jjA! ntm . .  . , . 
I ,.  ( I  h j  g I @ I  if' a '  z l  A 
. . . 
48P i erce , Part I ,  p • .  209 
46 
Starting wi th the l owest-pi tched stri ng , the courses are tuned 
a fourth , fourth , th i rd ,  fourth , and fourth apart . Each of  the three 
l owest-p i tched courses has i ts second stri ng  an octave h i gher than 
its fi rst . 49 
The teachi ng of p l uck i ng  techn i que occup i es rel at i ve l y  l i tt l e s pac� 
i n  Gerl e ' s  book . I n  di scus s i ng both v i ol s and l utes , he  concentrates 
on l eft hand fi ngeri ng , a l most i gnori ng v i o l  bowi n g  techn i que and ri ght 
hand techn i que . 
About the ri ght - hand l ute techn i que , he  menti ons u s i ng the thumb , 
and i ndex fi nger but not the l i ttl e fi nger . There are on l y  a few 
exampl es  of ri ght - hand fi ngeri ng . 
For l eft-hand l ute techn i que , Gerl e presents a system of  dots 
i nd i cati n g  fi ngers on the l eft hand , and pr�scr i bes  wri ti ng  the dots � f  
bes i de tabl ature l etters . For exampl e , ( n. ': )  i nd i cates that the top 
� 
l etter s hou l d  be p l ayed wi th the ri ng  fi nge r . 50 Gerl e does not , 
however -use th i s system over an  enti re compos i ti on .  
Wi thi n h i s own i ntabu l ati ons he produces an i ncons i stency con­
cern i ng l eft-hand techn i q ue . An exampl e of th i s i s  found i n  the use  
of the  sta r ,  notated as ( * ) . About th i s  s i gn he says : 
Know thi s . too : that you wi l l  someti mes fi nd  a l i ttl e 
star bes i de vari ous  l etters . .  ·When one of . these · stars l i e s  
bes i de a l etter , then you must  hol d the fi nger s ti l l  there 
unti l the beat i s  ove r .  I t  i s  on l y  found when a run occurs 
47 
on the s ame beat , then you mu s t  hol d the fi nger that be l o._ng_s ___ _ 
49Pi erce , p .  35 
SOi bi d .  p .  54 The bottom l etters are played wi th the mi dd l e  
fi nger . 
to that l etter sti l l  unti l the run i s  ove r .  I t i s  on l y  
found when a run occurs o n  the same beat then you must  hol d 
�he  fi ng5f that be l ongs  to that l etter s ti l l  unti l the run 
1 s  over . 
Ex . #26 , Star occuri ng  on a run52 
' I I I : ! : : - I 
I I I I I I J I I I I I 
I I I I L , ,,,. l I I I I I 
ii 1 7 I I ' , - / _, I I _! 
' I , / / / -
/ . 
/ ' .,, -
I ,� .,. 
/ I 
/ I 
Ex . :/;27 .,  Star occur i ng other than on a run53 
About the s i gn s  for note val ue and rests , Gerl e makes the fol l ow­
i ng d i st i nct i on s : 
I f  you fi nd i n  tabl ature two l etters or  numbers bel ong­
i ng together and i f  a stem l i e� abgie l i ke the number 1 .  
48 : 
Thi s i nd i cates one beat , thus .C.. . When two l etters l i e 
s i de by s i de and the stems are connected wi th a s i ng l e fl ag , 
thi s a l so makes one beat , h""'c.. . I n the case of three l etters 
a l l connected to make one beat , the l as t  two l etters wi l l  have 
doubl e fl ags  and the fi rst l etter a s i ngl e fl ag ,  /JU: W_h_e_n ___ _ 
51 Pi erce � Part I ,  p .  54 
52 r b i d .  Part I I , p .  642 
53 I bi d .  p .  6 35 
54 I bi d .  Part I , p .  213 
fou r  l etters make one� beat , thev a� connected twi ce , so  
that there i s  a doub l e fl ag  :=ar� n .  
A dot appeari ng  above two l etters or  numbers i s  wo rth two beats 
i n  tabl atu re , A .  But i f  the dot has  a semi c i rcu l a r  l i ne over i t ,  
then i t  means  that the voi ces ccme together and s ustai n ,  fil' .  
A one beat rest  i n  tab l ature i s  a l ways wrttten L and a ha l f 
rest  or  susp i r i s  wri tten r- . Al ong wi th the ha l f res t  there i s  
a l ways a ha l f note to comp l ete the beat , r rn'. 
When a song i s  g i ven i n  proporti on or  tri p l e ,  the ti me va l ues 
change and so do the s i gns . Usua l l y , a song i n  tri p l e i s  found i n  
the Huphauf . The rat i o becomes  one and  one� ha l f to one beat . Whereas 
before two beats were separated , now on l y  one and one- ha l f  beats 
separated . 
I r r J 1 r ffi fffi FF 
tJ 't rl 0 s- 0 O d 1  n Ltd o s o  
n � n. C- J l 5 ;).. 
I n  tri p l e the fu l l rest  i s  '"t-' and the ha l f res t  ( s uspi r ) i s  
L- . One  hal f-beat i s  a l ways put after i t  l i ke th i s , L ,..C-: 
a re 
The rema i nder of  Gerl e ' s  book conta i ns d i recti ons for stri ng i n g  
t h e  l ute , scordatura tun i ng a n d  ways o f  transcri b i ng , espec i a l l y  i n  
the case o f  a d i fferent tun i n g .  The wri ter h a s  expl a i ned a l l nota­
ti ona l s i gns  u sed except those few menti oned i n  Gerl e ' s  pub l i cati on , 
1 552 . 
The new s i gns  have to do wi th  correct fi ngeri ng  and probably 
have more to do wi th h i s teach i ng methods than what wi l l  be found 
i n  o�e of hi s p i eces . I f  the l uten i s t  i s  at a l l accompl i s hed , he  wi l l  
automati ca l l y  know what fi nger bel ongs to what fret accord i n g  to what 
the previ ous  note i s . 
The fi ngers are marked by dots as  i n  the fo l l owi ng : 
I ndex fi nger . • 
Mi ddl e fi nger • • 
Ri ng  fi nger • • 
• 
• 
L i tt l e f i nger : 
• 
Ex � #28 , The dots as  they wou l d  appear i n  tab l ature 
J I  1 I I I I f I I f . f J f I I I 
, �  . , i  , ; , � d. i. �i � i  �. ci :  �. �.  'f. K: R�  Ki oi 
tl r): o. n .  n i i. n. 1 .  � .  Ji d :  I� -r a; b :  o. o. 
I I 
. n  rn� m. � · w.: c;: 1. �- c: l: h �  h : h ; z. .  x.. Y: Y: 
55P i erce , Part I ,  p .  249 
50 
The bas i c  notati onal  e l ements of the two tabl ature systems have 
been presented i n  order to expl a i n  the i r d i fferences and s i mi l ari ti es �  
I t  now becomes easy to  understand why the  French  sys tem i s  s i mp l er  
to  read wh i l e  the  German system i s  cumbersome and constra i ned . But , , 
the Germans seem to be more exact i n g  and i n  fact , once trans l ated , 
thei r i ns truct i ons are more compl ete , and therefo re eas i er to fol l ow 
than those of the French .  
One i nteresti ng  po i nt i n  compar i ng the two i s  that the German 
system has a l ack  of ornamentati on s i gns . I n  the tab l ature the on l y  
s i gns  o f  any type to be found are the fret marki ngs , dots , note va l ue 
s i gns , and the star . 
From studyi ng  the two tab l atures , i t  seems l i ke ly  that the Germans 
wrote out thei r ornamentati ons , runs , a rpegg i os , etc . , wh i l e  the French 
s i mp ly  abbrevi ated the i r th i ngs  by i nserti ng  a s pec i a l  s i gn .  
Wi th regard to the mus i c ,  th� French  composed more a rt s ongs and 
ayres , whi l e  the Germans l i ke the peasant type dances and some l i eder .  
A t  t i mes , though , the Germans  d id  borrow enti re c hansons and 
transcri be them i nto German tab l ature .  An  examp l e i s  Gerl e ' s  
i ntabu l ati on Fors seu l ement . 56 I n  genera l there was much  borrowi ng , 
both regard to the transc ri pti on of French-to-Germar. , and German-to-
French tab l atures . Thus , German l ute mus i c  became popu l a r  i n  France 
and v i ce versa . Fol l owi ng  i s  a parti a l  l i s t of works of  better known 
predecessors and contemporari es of Han s Gerl e .  Often , Ger�l e-'--t�r_a_n-���� 
56p; erce , Part I I  p. 380 Here i s  g i ven  the transcri pti on �  
52, 
scri bed compos i t i ons  for severa l of  these composers . 
I ta ly  
1 507- 1 8  Francesco 
Spi naci no , 
I ntabul atura d i  
l auto 
1511  
1 51 2  
1 51 9  
1 5 23 
1529  
1535-36  
Spa i n  
Lui s Mi l an 
El  ma e s t ro 
France 
P i erre 
Atta i ngnant 
Germany 
Austri a 
Swi tzerl and 
Sebast i an V i rdung , 
Mus i ca getutscht 
Arno l d Schl i ck ,  
Tabul aturen et  
1 i cher !-obg.esang_ 
urnr Li edl e i n  
Hans Judenkun i g ,  
Utl i s  et com­
pend i arT��ro­
ducti o 
Hans Judenkun i g  
Ai n s hone Kunst l i che 
Urlderwe1 sung  
et tres fami l i ere 
"filstrlieti on : D i xhu i t  
basses dances 
Conc l u s i on 
Both French and German notati on have been . d i s cussed not on l y  for 
' , 
the purpose of compa ri ng  thei r s i mi l a ri ti es and d i ffere�ces , but  a l so 
for the purpose of unea rth i ng  a type o f  mus i c  that have been obs cured 
becaus.e of i ts l ack of  ready avai l ab i l i ty in  modern notati ona l  form . 
Al though th i s  paper was not ori g i nal l y - i ntended as  an i ns tructi on 
manual , i t  cou l d  be used as  a text for l ea rn �ng  the bas i c  e l ements 
of 1 ute tran scri pt i on and o rnamentati on . · 
Far more i mporta�t than i ts usefu l ness fo r se l f i nstructi on  i s  
the fact of  i ts avai l ab i l i ty i n  up-to-date Engl i s h .  Norma l l y  mos t  
o f  the i nformati on presented here wou l d  have t o  b e  found i n  French , 
German or o l d Engl i s h text books . Wi th the · ava.i l ab i l i ty of e�pl anati on 
i n  a fami l i ar l anguage , i nterest  i n  the l ute and l ute mus i c  wi l l  have 
a better chance to deve l op .  Yet , for the present , there can be no 
doubt that more extens i ve research rema i ns to be done . 
Hopeful l y ,  the data accumu l ated i n  th i s paper wi l l  s t i mu l ate 
others to study i n  depth the speci al  characteri st i cs of l ute notati on 
and the process  of i ts transcri pti on . 
I nterest  i n  the l ute and i ts mus i c  s houl d have a better· c hance 
of deve l opment wi th the avai l ab i l i ty of a manua l , s uch  a s  _th i s ,  i n  a 
con temporary Eng l i s h i d i on .  Thi s i s  nqt by any means  to i mp l y  the l ack  
of need for much  further thorough research . 
53 
I ndex of  examp l es  
Ex . No . l I ta l i an staff p .  5 
Ex . No . 2 Notati on i n  E l i zabeth Burwe l l ' s  i ns-tructi on book p .  6 
Ex . No . 3 Ri ght hand fi ngeri ng p .  7 
Ex . No . 4 I ns tructi ons for fi ngeri ng  - runn i ng passages wi th l ow 
frets p .  a 
Ex . No . 5 F i n ge ri ng  for runn i ng wi th h i gh  frets p .  8 
Ex. No .  6 Notat i on of chords accord i ng  to Besard p .  9 
Ex. No .  7 Standard l ute tuni n g . pp . 1 0- 1 1 
Ex . No .  8 Ascendi ng and descend i ng e l evati on p .  1 4  
Ex . No . 9 S i ng l e re l i sh descend i ng p .  1 4  
Ex. No . 1 0  S i ngl e re l i s h descend i ng p .  1 5  
Ex . No . 1 1  Doub l e rel i s h p .  1 5  
Ex . No . 1 2 The s l u r  p .  1 6  
Ex . No . 1 3  The s l i de p .  1 6  
Ex. No . 1 4 The fou r  note s l i de p .  1 7  
Ex . No . 15 S i ng l e rou l ade ( two l etters ) p .  1 8  
Ex . No . 1 6  Doub l e  rou l ade ( three l etters } p .  19 
SA 
·I J • 
Ex . No . 1 7  A Pre l ude , M i stress  ( l ater known as Mrs . Mace ) p .  20 
Ex . No . 1 8  Transcri pti on Mi stre s s  p .  2 1  
Ex . No . 1 9  Transcri pti on Mtstres s  (Thurston Dart ) p .  22 
Ex . No . 20 Lautenkragen u s i ng modern symbol s  p .  28 
Ex . No . 21 Retu n i ng of Der J udentanz p .  30 
Ex . No . 22 Facs i mi l i e and transcri pti on of Der Judentanz ( Wi l l i  Ape l ) 
pp . 3 1 -33  
Ex . No . 23 Facs i mi l i e  Ai n schone kunst l i che  Underwe i sung 
· Hans Judenkun i g p .  39 
Ex.  No . 24 Transcri pti on of a pri ambel Hans J udenkun i g  pp . 40-41 
Ex . No . 25 The tab l atu re systems . of Hans News i d l er and Hans 
Judenkun i g p .  42 
Ex . No . 26 Sta r  occuri ng  on  a run p .  49 
Ex . No . 27 Star occu ri ng other than on a run p .  49 
Ex . No . 28 The dots a s  they wou l d appear  i n  tabl ature p .  52  
55 
I ndex of  tab l es  and p l ates 
Tabl e No . 1 Metri ca l  s i gns  p .  4 
Tab l e No . · 2  Lautenkragen p .  27 
Tab l e No . 3 The fi ve sys tems fo r the Grossb rummer p .  28 
Plate No . l Note val ues accord i ng  to Hans J udenkun i g  pp . 34-35 
P l ate No . 2 Hand pos i ti ons  three and fou r  p .  36 
P l ate No . 3 Hand pos tti ons fi ve and s i x  p .  37 
P l ate No . 4 Hand pos i t i ons  seven and e i ght p .  38 . 
P l ate No . 5 P l acement and expl anat i on of the frets accord i n g  to 
Hans Gerl e p .  47 
l 
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1 · 
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· B i b l i ography 
Ape l , Wi l l i .  Harva rd Di cti onary_ of Mus k . second edi ti on .  
Harvard Un i vers i ty Pres s .  Cambri dge , Mas sachusetts , 1 969  
Ape l , Wi l l i . Notati on o f  Pol yphon i c  Mus i c  900- 1 600 . The 
Medi eva l Academy of Ameri ca . Cambri dge , Mas sa�husetts . 1 949 . 
B l ackman , Martha . "A Trans l at i on of Hans  Judenkun i g ' s  Ai n 
s hone_ kunstl i che Underwei s ung  . . .  1 52 3 " . The Lute 
Soc i e ty Journal . vol X I V . 1 972 
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